
Lure of Uni¬
forms.

Up Uroti'l hi reel from tlio nr.

morion in n cold grnv drizzle the
Kirst Regiment of Virgin! In
funtry march.d in parade, bat¬
talion after li.il al ion of k link i-
clud mon, with Ilm steady step
und stolid bearing of sesisoned
troopers. Personally* you know
on!y oiio man in the whole
regiment, and an liiley would
nay, it "just happened bo*,' that
you know him. No in a bIÜU.
straight, vety hro.vn voting
fellow with a quick smile. Ilo
looks like dozens of other
young non coins, yed « In n Iii«
Kirn! Virginia men "came
marching homo again" a ivbek
ago laut Sunday, you stood on
the curbing of Itrdad street
with litiudreds of other women
and regarded the soldiers curi¬
ously um I hoy marched past.
They were a weary and Uli
shaven Lunch for all their mil¬
itant bearing. The civilians
near you commented audibly
Oiii tlie appearance of the ones

they recognized and hailed
them jocularly. A woman
near you held up a little boy
and cried out excitedly with a
noh in her throat, "Look, dear,
quick! There's our daddy!"
Kyes to the front a big follow

maintained his steady inarch¬
ing stride, apparently unheed¬
ing, but the tears were running
down his tanned cheeks un¬
checked. Yon wore weary,
you remember, watching all the
strange men swing by toward
the armories, and you were

wondering uneasily if it would
he possible to edge through the
human wall hack of you to the
hayen of a cross s; reel and
thence lo your boardiug-hoiise,
when straight across your line
of vision in unfamiliar khaki,
stopped.the one you knew.
Startled, you leaned to watch
him out of sight, then memory
took you by the throat ami
shook yon loose from the hard-
earned composure of months)It was not the chaplain of the
First Virginia regiment thai
yon saw in your mind's eye
that fact, in itself, had little in¬
terest for you hut the minister
from "back home"- -the rector
of the little roil church nestling
at the foot of Poplar Hill. Joy¬
ously, with the high courage of
youth and an unquestioning
sense of duly to his country and
to his (iod, he had marched
away with the home hoys when
their company was called mit
to "do their Lit" in camp life
on the border.
Von remember his steady

handclasp, his heart-warming
smile, ami you understood the
feelings of the girl next to you
who was clapping her hands
excitedly and saying, ' Oh,
there's my brother' Don't you
see him?" and the tears of a
mother standing quite alone
whose gentle eyes had Hashed
a proud welcome to a tanned
young stripling stepping brave¬
ly out with his fellows. So,
this then, underneath ihn thrill
of the music and the heat, beat
of inarching men, the glitter of
arms and the impress) voness of
a great number of troops mov¬

ing as a unit in the inevitable
brown.this is the real lure of
the uniforms to us who are the
mothers and wives, the sisters
and sweethearts of the man in
khaki..EULA YOU N't J MOR¬
RISON in Richmond EveningJournal of January 15.
The above sounds like our

good friend, ltev. W. J. Al-
frieud, was on his way back to
the (iap We understand that
this is really true, and that wo
may expect him by the first of
(he month at the latest.
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to Return
Home.

Mora tlmn 25,000 national
guardsmen now on (lie Mexican
border have boon designated by
Ma.j. Qon. Fnnston for tbo re¬
turn homo and muster out of
the Federal service, under the
order issued Saturday by the
War Department.

All these organizations will
be started homeward as soon as

transportation facilities can be
provided, Their departure will
leave between 45,000 ami 50,0011
men of the guard still in the
Federal service doing border
patrol.
Among the soldiers to return

from tin' border are those of
the second Virginia regiment
of Infantry, to which Company
II, of big Stone (lap, belongs.

Birthday Party.
Misses Lucilu and Jewel Taylor. little daughters of Mr. .ami

Mrs. F.. It, Taylor, entertained
a large number of their little
friends Saturday afternoon
from three to six o'clock veryonjoyably in honor of their
eleventh and eighth birtlidtiy;which came during the week.

Misses Janet bailey, LorraineTaylor and Mrs. (luv Stone as.
sisted the little folks in playing
a large number of games such
as "Going to Jerusalem", bob
hing for an Apple and numer¬
ous others, after which the\
were invited into the dining
room, which was decorated
very attractively with stream-!
eis of yellow and w hite crepe
paper, where delicious ice
cream and fruits were served

Luciie and Jewel received
many beautiful presents from:
their little friends present, who]were Misses Margaret Catron,;
Margaret and F.lt/.ahoth 11 inkle,Marjorie ami Audrey Chandler,
Kuth and Elizabeth Mullins,Vera and Louise l'ettit, Caro¬
line und Dorothy < iootlloo, Kuth
Crowder,Margaret Ta> lor,Kuth
Mahaffey, Mantle Carpenter,Elsie (Jollier, Eugenia Allen,
Margit- ami (ih-ssie Witt, JanetQilmer, Frances Patigherty,Francos Sayers, Hazel Fuller,Leola 11.milden, Reha Marney,Thelma Hanks, Evelyn Alsover,Nannie Pippin, Mildred Wolfe,
Anna Üarron Collier. The hoys
were: John Walton Hamiden,
John Mill (loodloe, boy Taylor,Lewis McCormick, Carl banks,
Carl Ofowdor and J. C. Fuller.

Board Trade
Meeting.

The regular Annual Meetingof In- Hoard of Trade will be
held in the large sample room
in the Monte Vista Hotel build¬
ing on Monday night, January29tli, for the purpose of elect¬
ing olliceis for the ensuing
year. Eyery one, interested in
the well fare of the town is urg¬ed to be present at this meet¬
ing.

Money For
Roads.

Washington, .Jan. pi.Con¬
gressman Bascom Slump lias
arranged with State ConimiB-
sioncr of Highways of Virginia
tu have the roads between
Washington and Kilssell coun¬
ties J Va., through Moccasin
Gap* adopted as one of the pro
jectious bii which part of tho
federal good roads fund is to lie
spout in Virginia* the Ninth
district congressman said to¬
day. There is no doubt that
this arrangements will he satis¬
factorily to the secretary of
Agriculture, who has control of
fund. Mr. Sleinp said.

Big Real Estate
Deal.

The Bristol lleral Odurior has
the following to say in regard
to the big real estate deal in
which Mr. J K. Biitih, of this
place, was one of the main pro¬
moters:
Due of the largest real estate

transactions consummated in
the south during the past year
was closed Boveral days agowhen a Virginia corporation, of
which .1 K Hunn, of Hig Stone
(lap, is president, purchased J,-
700 acres embraced in a river
farm, known as the Kiverside
farm, in .Jackson county, Ala
bama, from A. I.. Osborhe, of

Ulis city. Tim farm is 51! 11»ilos
froln Chuttahooga,

Tin» deal included live slock,
machinery, cotton gin. sawmill
and farm machinery. Tile
transaction was closed for the
consideration of $108,000.The purchasers state that
they expect to operate tin pro¬
perty as a stock, grain and
cotton farm. With a favorable]Benson they anticipate growing25,000 bushels of eorn and about
;ioo bales of cotton. They will
also carry about 300 head of
cattle.
There is also said to be about

I0,(i()ii,i>oii feet of virgin timber
on the farm which the new
owners expect to manufacture.
Nearly son acres of this land is
Tennessee river bottom of highquality.This farm, one of the largest
units in Alabama, has changedhands twice during the past
year. .Mr. Osborno purchasedit from.I. W. Aehinore in the
past April.

In a deal of recent date Mr
Osborno sold a C00 aero stock
farm in London county. Tenliiessee, to George K. Kevins, of
Scott county, Va.

Rev. Hubard Lloyd Married.
()f interest throughout Vir¬

ginia was the marriage .if Miss
Louisa Karton Myers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Karton Myers,
of Norfolk, in the Uev. .lames
Hubard Lloyd, son of Mrs.
.lohn .1. Lloyd, df Cutawhn, Va.
The wedding took pi n-,, yester¬
day afternoon at I o'clock in
the home of the bride's parents,
the Kt. Kev, Arthur Seiden
Lloyd, of New York, and the
Kev. David W. Howard, rector
of St. Luke's F.pis'.iopal Church,

Big Stone Gap and llichuioml District
Teachers' Heeling

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

FRIDAY. JANUARY 26
8:00 p. tri..Dr. McConnell will address the Parent Teachers Associ¬ation. All are cordially invited.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27

9:30 to 10:00.''The Place of Play and Recreation in Modern Educa¬
tion," and "Junior High School.".Miss A. (>. Daniel 10 mm.

Discussion.P. 1". Fugate 5 tnin.Discussion .12. C. Akers 5 tnia.
Open Discussion.10 min.

10:00 tö 10:30.Report on Educational Conference with special em¬phasis on High School English. Prof. 11. L. SuIfridge 15 min.Discussion. Miss Nell Vangordcr 5 mih.Open Discussion.10 tnin.
10:30 to 10:50.'Co-operation of Teachers and Superintendent.

.J. J. Kelly, Jr. 20 tnin;
10:50 to 11:20.How to Keep the Hoys in School.

.Prof. E. E. Givens 15 tnin.
Discussion.W. F. Gordon 5 tnin.

Discussion. S. It. Hall 5 tnin.
Open Discussion.5 tnin.

11:20 to 12:00.How to Teach English in the Grades.
.Miss Flora Ilrncc 10 tnin.

Discussion.Miss McComas 10 tnin.
Discussion.Mr. W. B. Ramcy 10 min.Open Discussion.10 tnin.

12:00 to 12:30.Nature Study in the Primary Grades.
.Mrs. Grim 10 rain.

Discussion.Miss Reha Orr 5 min.Discussion .Miss Bess Young 5 min.General Discussion.10 min.
A. J. WOLFE, Chairman.
OLGA F. HORTON, Secretary.

being ih« celebrants. The
bride, who was given away by
her father, wen' o gown of
white brocaded satin crepe.
Her veil of tulle was fastened
with orange blossoms, and she
carried a shower bouquet of
Bride's roses. Miss Katharine
Myers was her sister's maid of
honor* dressed in pale blue or¬

gandie, and carried a bouquet
of cream roses. Miss Frances
Stuart Myers ami Miss Caper-
ton Preston, wearing dresses of
yellow organdie and carrying
bouquets of crenin roses, were
the bridesmaids. Little Miss
.Mary Col molin Baldwin and
Master .lack Lloyd held the
ribbons. Dr. .lohn .1. Lloyd was
his brothel's best man. Im
mediately after the ceremony
an informal reception took
place and later Mr. Lloyd and
his bride left for a honeymoon,
Among the out-of-town guests
were: Mrs. John J. Lloyd, of
Oatawha, Va ; Mrs. U. L I'hay-

lor, Mr. Raymond Thayör, Jr.,
ami M r. John Lloyd Tliity or, of
Baldwin, Li Li; Dr. John .1
I. loy.l ami Master Jack Lloyd,of Catawba, \'a : Rl, Rev. and
Mrs A. S Lloyd, of Now York;Mr. John Lloyd, of the Theo
logical Seminary, iVSexamlria;Rev, and Mrs. K" P. I Mndiidge.
of I'etorsburg; Mrs Churchill
(Jibsoii, of Liiray; Mrs GeorgeI'hler and Miss Nellie hier, of
Alexandria; Mr. W. .) Hubard,lot Richmond; Dr. and Mrs.
James T. Wilson, of Williams-
burg; Mr. Itlaud Tucker, ol the
Theological Seminary; Dev. II.
II. 1 Ihdmbors, of Milwood, \ a.,
and Kev. John Li Jack'son, of
Charlotte, N. C.Richmond
Journal.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual mooting of the

stockholders of The Virginia
[Coal and Iron Company will he
held at the Fleisehmnn House,Alexandria, Virginia* Wednes¬
day, F.-brniry 21, IIU7, attwelve o'clock Noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re.
ports, electing a Board of Di¬
rectors, and transacting such
oilier business as may properly
come before the meeting.

w. 0. Kent,
Secretary.

Stockholders Meeting.
'The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Interstate
Railroad Company will he held
at the bTeischriinn House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia, Wednesday,February 21* 1017* al 12::>U
o'clock p. in., for the purpose
of heariny annual reports, elect¬
ing a Board of Directors, and
transacting such other busi¬
ness as may properly coino be¬
fore the meeting.

H. B Pnick,
Secretary.

Pianos, organs, victrolas,rented and sold on easy terms;
exchanged for old pianos and
organs. Wanted to trade a
piano for a good horse and
buggy or pony and buggy.Qöod second hand furniture
bought and fold. Write Blank-
enshig, Box 07, Appaiachia,Va. II

Mr. Drennen
Has Resigned

Change in Officials of Stoncga
Coke and Coal Company.
Mr Everett Drennon lias* re.

signed the position of vico pres¬
ident und general manager of
the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company.

Mr. i His Mouscr will now
have charge of all departments
of the company in Virginia,
with the title of vice president.

Mr. K. IS. Tllggart, who for
some years has been general
superintendent of the company,
has been promoted to the posi¬
tion el' general manager, and
he has been succeeded as gen1
crnl superintendent by Mr. W.
C. Sliunk, who was formerly
BUporiuten lent a I It idu.

Mr. II. A. Alexander, former¬
ly superintendent at Imhoden,
has I.n app unto I super¬
intendent at Hod a. The name
of the superintendent for Imho¬
den has not yet been announced.

CountyCourt
Proceedings.

Violators of New Prohibi
lion Law Heavily Fined
The c ise of I) dl 11 iwks, a

negro, who was arrested hero
on November -1th, togetherwith Oliver Hyatt, another
negro, and Charlie Nash, a
white man, charged with trans¬
porting and having in their
possession mete than one quartof whiskey, Clime up for lri.ll
in the Circuit Court tit Wise
Monday. Hawks confessed
anil vviia lined $100 and sen¬
tenced to thirty days in jail.Oliver Hyatt was tried and
fount ion guilty, while the
trial of Nash vvuh postponed on
account of it witness being ab¬
sent.
They were firrssted here

while passing through town in
au automobile which was
heavily loaded with whiskey,eiirottte to Tonis Cr.ok, having
come from Mjddlesborp. Three
-nit case- and a large telescopecontaining pint bottles of
>\ hiskey were confiscated.
Henry llurnsitles, another

negro, from Ionian, was found
guilty on Iwo charges ami lined
iplOO and given thirty days in-
jail for soliciting and giving
away whiskey. For second of.
tense lie wtis lined $50 and thir¬
ty days for transporting same,
liurnsides had boon conducting
a regular bootlegging business
in this sect ion, demanding an
exceedingly high price for his
booze. A low of his customers
didn't like this and reported
him to the oftlcers which result¬
ed in his arrest.

Shouting at Imboden.
As the result of an accidental

discharge of a revolver in the
hands of Will Tompkins, n't litt
linden, las!. Thursday night, a
man ami a woman were serious¬
ly wounded, aiol the recoveryof the latter is very doubtful.
The parties injured were Mil-
lard Dav is, of Tin key Cove, and
Dora Young, of [mbodou, whj
were all at the home of Miifori!
Young at the time.

It is reported that Davis was
playing a banjo when the pistol
was fired, the ball entering his
left wrist ami continuing its
course enterod his throat, bare¬
ly missing the jugular vein.
The woman, standing near
Davis, was hit in the abdomen.
She was taken to the hospital
at Stonega next day where it is
said her condition is regarded
as critical. Davis was brought
to Cadet Friday and later re¬
moved to his home in the Cove.
His wounds, although painful,
are not serious, and it is
thought he will recover.
Tompktrts was arrested "and

brought here by officers Collier,
Hash and 1'iitehurd, ami placed
in jail. On Friday he was giv¬
en a hearing before a tn igis-
trate it Appaluchia and acquit¬
ted, witnesses testifying that
the shot was accidental.


